$465,000 - 5068 Galloping Goose Way, Colorado Springs
MLS® #3913624

$465,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,812 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Cordera, Colorado Springs, CO

Looking for the WOW Factor—you are Here!
Located in Desirable Cordera on Cul-De-Sac!
One-Owner Home! Former Keller Model
Home! Stucco & Stone Exterior! Hardwood
Flooring! Hi-End Designer Amenities T/O!
Gourmet Kitchen! Central A/C! Energy-Saving
Vinyl Windows T/O!**Enter into gorgeous great
room w/ 9â€™ ceilings, huge windows for lots
of light, beautiful hardwd flr ling, custom
over-size crown molding, brick-adorned gas
FP & hand-troweled textured walls.**Dining
area exudes friendly dining w/views of the
outdoors & room...

Built in 2011

Essential Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MLS® #</th>
<th>3913624</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$465,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedrooms</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrooms</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Baths</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Footage</td>
<td>2,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Built</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Type</td>
<td>Single Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Information

Address 5068 Galloping Goose Way
Subdivision: Cordera  
City: Colorado Springs  
County: El Paso  
State: CO  
Zip Code: 80920  

**Amenities**

- Amenities: Playground  
- Utilities: Electricity, Natural Gas  
- # of Garages: 2  
- Garages: Garage Door Opener  

**Interior**

- Interior Features: 9Ft + Ceilings, Crown Molding, Great Room, See Prop Desc Remarks  
- Appliances: Dishwasher, Disposal, Gas in Kitchen, Microwave Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec), Refrigerator, Self Cleaning Oven  
- Has Basement: Yes  
- Fireplace: Yes  
- # of Fireplaces: 1  
- Fireplaces: Gas, Main, One  
- Stories: Ranch  

**Exterior**

- Exterior: Stone, Stucco  
- Lot Description: Cul-de-sac, Level  
- Roof: Composite Shingle  
- Construction: Existing Home  
- Foundation: Full Basement  

**School Information**

- District: 20-Academy  

**Additional Information**

- HOA Fees: 105.00  
- HOA Fees Freq.: Monthly  
- Builder Name: Keller Hm Inc  

**Listing Details**

- Listing Office: 00087301-Franklin Properties
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